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XMON REPlEliaX TICKET- -

STATE.
fob AvniTOR oekebal :

.T. I Hartrnnft.
JOB M RVEVOH GESCIIAL:

iTuoob 31". Cnnipbi'll.
BEPrBLICAK COY STY COXTEVTIOX.

The Delegate clocti-- 1 by the several Tflwn-hl- p

In lhl County will m.vt In Convention t
th(i"Onrr?iE IIocse," In Wnynrabnrit. or the--

liTno.ty or Aibil NtiT, rruwlny of Courfi.
It limnucsUJ to the Republlrnn:EIvton of the

..lltt.T. i.t township, dial their duleKato election
9i held on the Haturdny precoedinjt tli 2ml
Mondnyof April, or at mcli time anterior thcrc- -

tu u inny bent auit tln tr cuiiv.'ninnop.
'

J. II. H'rti.i,
'llTin'i R.p'tbllain Couiily Committee.

jyiix C. UrsrcKisuiTinj-:- Ksq., of
Jerusalem, lias licen suggested ns a
Democratic candidate for President.

Jwkeuson Davis is said to ex-

press the most lively solicitude lest the
Republicans should violate the Con-

stitution of our ronnti'v.

IIeruaktkr in the Southern States

vntlcnroinz reconstruction, themaioritv
will govern, the bill to that effect

having become a law without the

President's signature.

The Democratic State Convention

tlid not dare to endorse tho President .

What's wrong? If impeachment lV

denounced, why is A. J. not approv- -'

vd? Doubtless they had heard a

noise in the direction of New Hamp- -

hire.

"" " rr.ul )V the joyous news of last Thurs- -
Tui: -- 17C, a loading Dcmoonitio or- -. av.s .. n Hampshire.

Ran in Philadelphia, has a V ashing- - Tn)( ,(( nMt of Winty ,,.lt
ton correspondent, who says : "Only Wcu u ,lH. 11ount.linS) the pplo of
let the Executive act upon the adv.ee t)U g,01.ioU3 Ncw Knj,land comm(m.

in Woo.1 wards ingiven Judge speech ,nyc m&x yoicc
the House the other day, and all will fop 10 Col,st;t(lti()11 ailll Con-rc- ss.

Ik well for the country. Let him Ira tllB't willt b ie pnwlpnt
itato or falter in this mwt important r(lK, t,K. toMoyf n.om.
crisis of National affair?, t.id it will rc- - j ,.rll0lrl 0f States,
quire years to regain what might be Jt u p.1w f()r v,hv.
saved in few hours dc- -.a by prompt, in lU propw the
icrminl in defense of tho lc- -action iarB(Wt votc CVor i.i.llcil in that State,
pitiinntc rights of the Executive IX.--! m;1,1e time WW(! ,inVfi a gain at a

Judge V oodward' ad-- ; lastcspci.twit T, majrtrit- - venr was
vice was, in effwt, that the President .74C Kcpl,Mican j ;is ven"r Han

deny the jurisdiction of the
m.lMj i(.1tll,lit-ati,bL.;i- t SinJlair, Demo-Scnnt- e,

repudiate the impeachment crat for Govcn)nr 3.m Tlic other
ltims..-lfa- t the head of theput army (cp.irtninnU of ti,c State government

and navy, crush out Congress and as- -,
HriJ muitoM lV tlic

sert bis right to rule in apU af them- -1 tIl.vc uy1im.0 Um ,() v p;;,.v-- of

course "under the Constitution." . . , , . ; , , r

Wo wonder how many editors

that talk so ever heard a bullet whis
tle, j

l non Tut: Nonrit-wisr- .

A native Greene Oi.uutiau for many

fpjirs a resident of the North-We- st

... . If!and now nemzcnni i.aiici.ni!i,ti:uii- -

sin, writes us as lbllows; on the politi- -

I.. an. !.... .
.cut .Minus in in. it jv... iivu

"Wc ore a unit for Grant and Tm- - j

peachmcnt. The Republicans of the

North-We- st feel lhat Andrew John- -

son, made President of the I nited

States by four years of war and onn

slums York
exclaim!

assumed

triumrh

influciK-- e

cxpedi- -
Pendleton

doctrine

willing heavily

not.pass,"
Grcenc

liriu ? yiclorv be

by effort. No

success

hy; taking estimate

counting disaffection

of a few shaky by rcasou j

not
actively,

Clubs, circulate
shall succeed.

think people this country
not of

Ihvor the that
fought and by

the war"
foregoing but confirms

.lief the stability

country Potomac the
basdrank copious draughts

of
lips un-

certain conflict open3

i'ff Their.r
sliont and

tUe-wi- ll take the

victory nnd towards

HI

Thin l cork thnt rran 1 In Ih morn 1

Thnt VnniHHl the ItcbeH nil j

urnr the baniU with buttle and horn
Thnt wakftMed the Yankee.
Thnt worried Ihs Rrba,

'
That for dawn flag
lutl It a ra
l'roru ltonte thnt I nrle built !

tee Yon Heard from icv
!

100D NEWS AND TRUE

TII AND
TIIK FL.UI". IX HANDS !

r'H Th
it !

MrtO MAJORITY loll TIIK IttPVB.
l.lt 4t I

SET 'EM Ui"

thi, no doubt, nearly every
loval heart in the land been

c)av P(,nn ( !lan.,KVV. Bm r
tho D.Niio,:ra!io party have covered
fbeniH-lve- with immortal infiiuiv.

was made a distinct
and even' effort of Coppci licncl

,.,,,,1 Hj)Cakcr brought if,
!., !1Vail !

J lie significance our is;
douhly gro it whoa intelligence
.1 .. i.l . .!
iik'.sc low vouT.i i.i laucu uiioeoineit
ration. Not excitable, staid,
reading New a where

Horace Greeley says they average two

K.Wspap?'rs every house, not

judmont worth more than the 40000

and but for those who

so for
Donds! etc;,? to" drift with llio current
which sets toward Sey-

mour niid 'the. Demo-

cracy. Ohio i again martyred

person Pendleton, the

are many, However, no funeral
of ours.

Tiik
State Convention, found in another
column, will be with interest by
many. The of tho Con-

vention upon questions is

eminently satisfactory in the main, and
presents a vivid contrast , with

policy

L.tJ... J. 1 .Yr'
The favor

ofpaying the bonds in greenbacks, say
the Democratic of State.

the Democratic State Conven-
tion rofuso, last to pass a resolu-

tion to that effect ? dare not do
it; They own, too many
--

.
1 ' '
TUB is try-in- z

Judge Hindmnn for allowing law- -

cm to praotice in bis court without
JiliViPE takoh the loot'oath:-

night of assassination, has long stood !lvs that would have gone up from

in the way of the speedy rcconstruc-- : tie of a city like New ?

.lion of the eleven Confederate States, ,.!. in.lv
but many hesitated on as with the "poick :" "Why are those

he bad done no overt act. Now lie tilings thus and these things as this !"

bits the of break- - .
"Wo have hnnrrt from New nmnihlre. Bring

mg a law, and Congress must assume omniowngim.
the responsibility of him.! Ami t it juii mention the hr-- !

Not tO do SO in the faCC of this flagrant Jsh(, ,rH,aks throngri duiii to thr-

violation of a law of Congress, to
thn lips of tbe lightning, Tm fnlthfnl and

become a jiartv to the crime. The fr,.0.

of upon tho;
Biieccss of the Republican party, its iri.

Rlnir Stntpn, rtn you follow nin, first In (lie flfihl T

rflects upon Presidential candidates, Iotournjo,tol)fJustk,o nllrtf,ortfol.lhnrlght .,:

are questions notto.be considered nrtw. .!

Whilst the President stood the Mn. Seymour, in his recent speech

pale of the law, the question of to the New York Democratic Conven-eiic- y

was nil well enough ; but now, j tion, gives und his rag eur-wh- en

he to be the Executive, j rency a blow between the
Legislative- and Judicial powers of the eyes that will unfit him

nation; he claims to decidcupon for the Presidential office if not cn-l-

of a law ; is tircly knock the life out of him. The
to break a law its stroke fill Is not lees

; when ho would ton than bis flrdent advocates and
what laws Congress may mirers. , .

The Bolmonf bondholders
mav hesitate criminal. have takeivthc. wind out of their sails

Do the Republicans of slaiid

this Fall is ob

tained earnest ce

will bring .
; but,

a true of the'
to be done, on the

souls of
impeachment, undcrvalucing ouf
opponents, go to work form

Republican - good

documents, and we J
the loyal of

are in favor Btpudialion, nor in
of surrender now of all

we for gained in and

The our
in of the greafSfortlir

West uuotr tlic issue at stake, , '"The
from tlio to Ricr

Grand of
blood from tho voina her bravest
sons, and now their bear no

sonnd as the'

. .uvn. .
' cnrs have the

frpia: Ilampsbire,' in

premler up

roll it tlic

PjjJk.iUL'Pto.

"All" AKMOIUr

the
forlorn,

To

the
railed

the Nam

Ilaicipshire

(.'ON'STITUTIO-N- '
GOOD
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'Ero
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nn(i anil

Impeachment,
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,rr5S to defend

ot vietoiT

tin of
......!

calm,
Englandcr.-- , place

to is their

notliittjreinams
rceentlvr.liawled "Greenbacks

uninietakcably
bondliolding

in the
of and mourners

it is

proieedings of the Republican

read

expression

prominent

the
of Dumbi;wiey,

Dinocraticparty is in

papers this
Why did

week,
They

bonds.

Wheeling' Legislature

Copperheads
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responsibility

impeaching

Connacllcnt
is

' ny

impeachment
or

within

claims
completely
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constitutionality or

to decide on ty
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to is

to
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heard
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, THE 1'.I1T.L

Thr Imprarhntent Mltiintlmi-Canitr- rm

Heady lr the Trial Attorney leu.
Ntanbrry'a Hrig;iiallon Il ' II Mr.
Joba-iou- a fbler Counsel.

Washixotos, D. C, March 12
Everything is in readiness on tho part
of Congress ht for beginning the
impeachment trial There
has been a great rush for tickets of
admission to the Senate gallery, and
had there been rive times as ninny seats,
they would all have been taken. The
reporters' gallery makes a place for
sixty persons, and there have been
over four hundred applicants for seats,
many of them, ot course, from
"shysters" and bummers." Senators
are' to retain their seats, and members
will be accomodated with chairs iu the
back part of the hall.

llio managers on me n.u-- t oi me
House were in session nil day. Ihey
examined the President's private sec-- 1

Mary and two newspajier correspon-- !
. ... ........tivn , v. ,v.v .,...5

crone in.. . . r ... - .!declining to recognize Mr S anion and
m recogu.zi .g mur m ii.oiims u ;

Secretary o War Jhey are no
nd vised what course the President will
take but are ready for any- -.

thing. Should he decline to answer,
as it is rumored they will
muter Iiii4Iim I hn taken '14 n Of nt

i

not guilty, in order that the trial may
go on without delay. They have not
determined how much time the House
is willing to grunt the President for
preparation, preferring to bo governed
in this matter by the developments of

J be resignation of Attorney (rcnerr.l
w.ncn was aceepieu tins

aftcrnoon,crentesnoexcitcniciit,bccausc
everybody very well understands what
this move means. If the President
isaequittcd, he ofcourse, will be restor-
. . ... . .i .i. 'i i : iea io u.e cm.u.et ; an ne oumcu,

to Mr. Stanlxry. llowill bechlCti
counsel for Mr. Johnson in the
impoachmont trial, and, so for as can
lie ascertained bis associates
are Judge K. B. Curtis, Jerry Black
and Nelson, of e.

It denied that Mr. Evarts
and Mr Field are to be of the counsel .

1M Vi.li HMKST.

Rrtnrn flny of tlie Kummoii Tli rSii"
nt 4'tinmbrr Tliron-- Arrnnrd In

NiiHlt riininber Noli'ini.Hy ui lliv
4ionliiK I'roi'WMiiiisr AihIim'W JoIiiisoii
CnllPfl lo AiicnrIIIt Attorney.

lor lllm I'nrly Irny Aftkril for
Prt'imrntlnn T nyH Jrnntrfl by
Court Wlii'ii the I rl il Khnll lorn

Washington, I). C, JIaivh 12,
18G8. The eallcries were opened at

foriniil

days.

bricllv.

Ttioy

dirty

ten nearly the At ten minutes
holders of tickets to

representatives from
legations present than

occasion. retired
Mr. Senate.

vacated the chair Chief Jus
tice who took it, and directed tho Ser
geant-at-Ar- make the proclama-
tion, which, though now so l'uiiilinr

country, still sounds strange and
solemn here. Its command to keen
silence seemed press like a weight
upon all who hcarcl, and tho quiet of

was significant of tho an- -

thority wiiieh stood behind it. The
reading of the journal attracted
al attention from some of its formal
terms, rather its matter.
them instance the followins :!

Tn I :.d1 Si A tlr. '

"
Johnson, President thereof."

While reading the Journal was in
progess, managers appeared the
outer door of the Senate, and waited

it whs finished. Rack of them
was about a fourth of tho House, who
did not wait a formal entrance of

House itself. Mr. Stevens was
not to walk in. The formal an- -

nmincement the managers took,

by
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invited Conness,
forward to at the table, t,

Senators as were Morgan,
on the last sitting several- - of ;

lv
'The Yates.

he served the cans votiug :

heretofore issued
Andrew Johnson usual

abode, made oath state.
mcnt.

The siatcmcnt that almost every
trial without

already become
story, yet these successively
arise they attention
The marked to-d- ay niado
response order Chief
Justice Sergennt-at-Arm- s

call accused, when this
officerarose went through us-

ual legal form follows "Andrew
United

States, appear and answer arti-

cles impeachment exhibited against
you the House Representatives

United States.

quiet eyes
leading towards

room, Johnson would
appear person. Instead after

moments delay three counsel
walking slowdy, and with

dignified bearing. First, Staa-ber- y,

tall and slim and bending for-
ward manner. Next Judge
Curtis, short
former, thick and

and last Judge
Nelson, who knew
anything about medium weight
and and quite gray. Mr.
Stanbcry head table
leader Curtis and
Nelson third order.

head table
managers Mr.

facing counsel
left, along table,
Wilson and Stevens order nam-
ed, and right Logan,

Butler,--

At this jKiint speaker
House, accompanied --by"- officers,
and lblhfweJ by'-- a majority
members here

moment's hesitation in recognii

body, many
their

appearance. Mr. Washburne.
Illinois, however advancing

called under tone heard
Chamber, "Where's

Scrcreant-at-Arin- s? course this
attracted ollicial notice well victory. met, routed, repul-notice- of

present, and 'sed, and beaten sight before
formaly received. election. The trustworty

The Chiel Justice then directed cratic canvass gave them solid

.'resident put 'jority .000, and their
their reply articles, whereupon

btanbery exhibited authority
name an-

nounced following named counsel,
lenry Stanbery, Block,

Wm. Evarts, and
Thomas Nelson, asked
forty davs which answer.
request Mr. Stanberv supported

,i:Bn:Hoj
p.u.t tl,e!they escape unlike

Iir!'r nM1.i ,!(,,!- - The The
tImt un.ler rule adoi.ted, plea

must be enteied proceed
T,l,.n .Ml...

President, urging stronglv that
interpretation put upon rule

jt!ic managers correct,
tMs WiIao fur.

tIlor
t,xinvs3edsi;ri)ri nbfe

!COU!19el fwM WJVW ruIc
done.

There uneasy fielincr
large part audience.

look delay
trial, would vet secured
President party,
some,vmt strengthened order
submitted substi- -

request, the
fWlmj had been ouite ireneral that
Senate would grant

Governor Morton im-

mediately moved that the Senate re-ti- ro

their vote without
j,,,.,,, opiitins

and absent hours mid
minutes. consultation,

Chief Justice presided,
Most, those present expressed

the

was 20.
cans aye :

tlic two

Jt will be
did not lie was

On the
of the

in all
con

tne ot Mr.
to

gain,

Demo- -

Tories

thcir views become friends mammon unriglitcous-evide- ut

that part ot'the Republi- - ue, mid thought taken thereby
cans, while only willing lnt everlasting political
desirous give President have undo great

could properly there trumpets new-bor- n cou-w-

disposition part any verts Jell'. Davis Democracy,
vicld merely dclav. One army officer picked

The Democrats unit favor street, paid price, song
fortv davs asked for, put mouth paid cf-th- is

Republican gave them support 1'avo proved They

votc. After short debate Mon- - l"ive brought New Hampshire
dav 23rd fixed nearly placed upon

oclock eleven after four Senate
present. returned chamber. The nimin-Mor- o

real who also been consolation,
any 'ami counsel defense, who had

previous private room, preceded
Precisely o'clock Wade Chief Justice Chase

chamber

gener- -

than Among'

flm;nl.

until

able

upon

and

and

and

and

Mr.

Mr.

comparison
with

him,

proportion,

and

and
Thi

Mr.
1)iananTjr,

trial

tilllt

Mr. Edwards

gers

entire Iiopublicaii vote.

noiinced reached, when
part oftheinanaglv,

moved that trial ordered to!
begin after manager!
should answer President's
response. tins first vote
approaching occiued, while

should distinctly understood that
mos'iofthe Republicans

actuated alone
that
with properties grant little
longer time. The vote also
regarded Senate
show llio-- h votim- - ihoirfllrinnl

relici
that matter impeachinenl shall
move promptly, noticed

Chairman

o.yani.e

place. Chief Justice theni Chandler, Cole,
scats Corbet I)rakc, Ferry, Harlan, llow-whe- n

such present ard, Morton, Patterson,
absent New lampshirc Roes,

sworn. 'Steward, Sumner, Thayer, Tipton,
Sergcant-at-Arm- s ll.en gave Williams, Wilson, Republi-notie- c

summons Anthony,
Senate

place

circumstance
precedent

directing

Johnson President

This succeeded general
turned

door President's
posei-bl- y

marks
'Tennessee,

council next,

House Bingham,
President's

Roulwcll,

Williams

appeared

expected

President

Biii'duim

consult,

stump instructors

opinion
would accordance

determined

motion 25,nays Ropnbli- -

voting Lamcron, tattcll,

Fowler, Frelinghuyscn,,;
Itrimes, lienuerson, Jiowo,
MorrillsjSlierninn, Spraguc,
Willey. noticed that
Wade vote. present
throughout. conrtary, Mr.

President's
voted this

conduct excited general comment,
sidering jctet Wade's
constant refusal vote.

Mr.

Mr. want
to fix the first April, but

it to a
of

itnless
order for eanse shown, the
trial should '

managers should the
answer. After short response

Wilson, which
tho hearers rather so far as
voice nnd manner wrrn enncornnd .

Senator ling was
passed by party vote, the addi
tion of Mr. an of West

thevotc to 10.
this result the were

and the which
some felt earlier part
day have

and general

m:w

Ntlrrlnic of Uovernor Ilarrlmnn.

At in New

the result State was
was called

for an and as fol
lows !

Mr. 'JmiJUs Gentle- -
nn Justice conn.j ners 1 he
last ditch, my has found

and they liocn
l buried, in. . jlub lrce

ot icv 1 unswerved
j by influence and unbought by

were

enthusiastic

Revolution.

President's

pon

the

habitations,
floiir-timetli- at

no

fruitless.
and

I'inghani,

immediately

dividing

Conklmg,

Pomeroy,

Edmunds,

Trumbull,

Patterson, Tennessee,

have caused tho wires to dance with
joy ht to every heart from
ocean to ocean. We were
met in tins election by the
who were confident of a

orators placed the very much
higher. I he deluded voters ol that
doctrine were, simple to be-

lieve that such a party, with such a

record, could ever by the
people the State. We have silenced
and put at rest. Thev read
their doom in the

Tories of tho and
tncir sous win uu iui muccu ji

attached to their fathers
nuist io tucai. f Aii- -
nlntioivl Tlt with lni- -

i -
have labored to carry this State as

men never labored ueiore. rsotiiing
been left undone which the

of man, goaded on to despera
tion bv the ehargo of
with rclwls, could devise. They
resorted to devices of ?very kind, and

most abuse.
It is well known with what femcitv 1
have been ; but, thank God, I
have asked no and have had
none to give. Their abuse has only

. .. I,.me ; ami tuey now have
toe satisiaetiou of

what many of
nets are received by. the honest people
of New My

has made pilgrim
ages to has relied

White House and believed iu An-
drew I relied oittho voters
their wives, their and

......I i... i i i:i tri i't i it' i nv ir in i i n i mill i nn
dpodIp. It is host tn trust in T.nnl
i i "

''"'i to put our in

f and They have
mvi I tlirt invut.t mil ..I sni.t'i.f n.

and made to

some ot the vilest ol the
Lost Cause that the earth bears up; but
their efforts have proved fruitless,
But, my how noble the

The Union party
has stood firm and unmoved as the

when the distant swells roll
111 "1K" lf- - N. iniicli (lie

parly gets by being false to and
recreant to the The record
of thai party, il seems to me, is

t the died
1,11 Honored, anil linking.

ktati:
nitilnntlna nf firiint nml f'lirtlii.
llHftriiiiit mill uiiilii.l -- I lio

ll'll't IfFlllltlH Ot nttOlllll HH'lllirillf'l
lti'i'lnrvil Xtill I'iit' t'nnvi'iitloii .ti
iiiiiiis nniiD mu iiriin in'u-jtni"- t to
'"

March. 11- - The
Slain ( 'onvciitioii assem- -... ,. . .

b ed at t ic Acndcinv o Alusic at ten
o'clock

.
the being

-

man with the usual
Vice and

Gen. Lemuel Todd,
county, was elected Chair-

man. He, in a speech some length
reviewed the present na-

tional affairs, and that the
of the tbr the

offices had centered tm- -

on Gen. U. S. (irant and Andrew G

Lurtin
After being

to ballot
as means the

members of for
and Vice of the

United States.
The declared for Grant

For
Andrew G. Curtin received 109 votes;

and nom
inatcd for to the offices

Auditor General and
General.

The persons wee selected
as electors at largo to the

G. Coates. of
and Thomas M. Mar-- j

shal, and for
at large, John W. j

James II. Ornc, :Gon.!
Harry White, Mey-- j
er, ; J. W. Law- -

TI 1. 1. .
renee; i nomas jj. vuciii.uh, ivit,

and
Gen. Wm. Lilly, Carhon.

Mr. Thos. IS. Cochrane
tha report on behalf the

j

I hat the great
party America without

which the against the
would have tho

division of the Union, and
human with the aid, comfort
and full the present

party is iu fore front
another peril nnd nnother trial.

for in
1800, and him in 1864, it
is now called to decide whether
all the sacrifices of blood nind treasure
have not only been in vain, but were
simply for the rcstora.
tion treason under the of
a man, who, clothed with the confl- -
. e I. ' .

; tieiKCiif ' v

I'll 11! 111.17. J I Vd Jlllll'lltlllin.V.lll. 11 III. II. Ill 111 t K t I'M

1

Sherman, next made aj Uci. Wade ivtwin Al.
that trial should begin ton

the Gth of present
Wilson, of Massachusetts,

ed of subse-

quently withdrew, propo-
sition Conklingtobc
tcrlained, Scnatoshonld

otherwise
proceed whenever the

respond Presi-
dent's a

impressed
favorably

the
proposition of

a
Minkle,

Virginia, standing 40
With republicans

pleased,
duringthe of the

entirely
evening, a confidence
satisfaction prevails.

the iiampnhihe

Hprtrb

a meeting Concord,
Hampshire, on Tuesday

of announced
Ifarriman upon

addrcssj

Chairman,

friends, been
Demoeraev,

il.

JHtiipsluro,

Applause.
I'emocroey
triumphant

majority

enough

be sustained
of

well-earn- history
n!ft'ie devolution,

iiiume.

grace
iienceionnattae:i

svnmifliirpvs
r-- "

son

inge-
nuity

malignant personal

persued
quarter,

i.sircngtnenco
diastema"; knowing

with contempt their

Hampshire. Applause.!
competitor repeated

Washington ho on

Johnson,biit

t!u
confidence princes,

Laughter applause.!

''alligations, themselves

worshippers

countrymen,
spectacle. Republican

iniiftiland
Umiocratio
itself

rebellion, unwept,

COXVF.Vrilt.V

Tho
mi.l

Piin.Aor.i.i'iiiA.
Itottnlilienn

attendance

complement
Presidents Secretaries.

of (Cumberland

pernianer.t
of

condition of
intimated

preferences convention
Presidential

regularly organized,
Convention proceeded a

of ascertaining pref-

erences of candidates
President President

Convention
unanimously. President

Campbell.wcre unanimously

of Surveyor

following
.National

Convention: Morrison
Philadelphia,

of Pittsburgh, delegates;
Fornev,

of Philadelphia
Indiana; E.

Want-hard-,

.......

Bartholomew, Schuvlkill;

presented
following of

committee on Resolutions;
Resolved, Repub-

lican of
Rebellion Gov-

ernment consumated
perpetrated

slavery,
approval of Dem-

ocratic of

Electing its candidate President

contributions
of influoiico

prcventcaapui

officers, llarlranfl

overthrowing the Government solely j

me n Him imu iuiic staiui taken
by a loyal Congress.

Unsolved, That wo add our vol to
tho loud acclaim in favor of Ulvssta
S. Grant ns the Republican candidatec . i . .... . . . .. .
ior i rcsuieiu tne rmtedS ates. and

the

so doing we feel that we are not and upright ollieers in tho time of
simply responding the wishes of p,ilec and wo confidently commend
our constituents, or helping to a thempay the si.llh.gcs of a peoplo-wh-
portion of the debt we owe to tU:l,Ve not fbrgottcn to bo g.i.tefi.1 to
great wither; but that we are prepar- - tho defenders of the life of tho nation,

the way for hat substantial tri- - and love honor those who
nmph wh.cli, while perpetuating the tllonis,.K.M in ,o!l mu, tpJat
Uepublican party preserves and per-- j m m , tho wearv

the Republican creeds march, a.ul the iiuminent front ofbaltle,
hesolve.1, lhat we earnestly call the people might be safe, and the

tho Senate of lined States. C0lllltl.v
sitting as a Court of Impeachment to 1,1,., That tIle tM ,
proc-ee- wi hout fear favor, ailee--1 Pennsylvania to the National Uepubli-,o.- ..

And the of!ul to 1)C , f;liet ,
I cnnsylyan.a will stand by ami ma.n-- , lu the month of May, be andtan, the just judgment ol the law. t1Py are hereby instructed to'ca-s-

t their
Uesolyed, I the soldiers mu v,,t a unit, thrmuli tho chair.nan,

I nmn fought and LTywwS.l!rmit for President-- ,

eoi.Miiered armed rebellion the held ml (i.Curtin for VicoPresi-an- d
true to the which 'dent, lhevl.eini.tlu! declared

they vindicated and the flag which choice of people of thi.' State for
floated over them and led theni to vie-- ; t!,so positions : and that the right of
torv, are entitled to undying grati-- ! substitution fbr absent delegates shall
tilde of all loval people. And as thev lu. anlelv u iid tin. .l,.i.r,.ti.!?. i i...

0:1 it will be very large. ...... . ....... ... . ...

that among thorn are names Sena- - the Convention was called to order V1 "f 1 '''-- '
tors whom malicious persons have .bv Col. F.Jordan, of the. fi,,ltI,,n.nV bf, ami ivn.h'r theburden,

attempted to bv statements that State Central Committee, the Conven- - f whicli mi loyal cituen should com-Ihe- y

are not to he relied upon in a tion proceed lo temporarily, I'1""' ? 1,r".t " pr.iftirnl.lo the

UIU lII llil.T llltll- -

The
their

Nye,
were

that had no

ayes

Fessenden,

Air.

eases,

loyal

ol Uluo, r.
tho 1.

on April. The State

allow
Senator tn- -

that the

to

from Mr.

Conk
with

well misgivings

disappeared this
and

klectiox.

night, after
the

Governor
replied

and
. evermore.

tie havo
intelligent

them

that

has

iust afliliation
have

the

the

sons, their
j 1.

country.
ruin.

the
the

Vice

Colonel

Reed
Bradford

Linn

the

upon

country,

U

isc

oi
in

to

to

...g who to

petuates

tlmt
upon the ,,,.,

fl.0Ml
or

that ,U,M
ensuing

hat as
who ifllvor

in Andrew
stand distinctly

the

the

l'

injure

saved the country bv their trials,
sufferings and saerifii'tv tliey bave
considerable claims to the highest
honors of the nation.

Uesolvcd, That we tender our most
cordial thanks to tho lion. Edwin M.
Stanton for the firmness, courage and
patriotism, with which helms main- -
taiued the majesty of the law and the
rights of the people against theattemp- -

ted invasion of a faithless Executive
and his purchased instruments. in

Resolved, That as experience is alike
tfie best instructor ol men and nations,
so llio cxpiionee nC'lln. I'l.l.i.lUn-- i lwis II'

given u renewed cnnfiilence in tliC"
. ...1 i i. .ipledges ami precepts ot tlic Uecliirulion

of Indeiiendeuce, and that with these
as our guiding stars, the Republican
party must always succeed. It.

M.
Resolved, That the purity of the t

ballot-bo- x should be carefully guarded
as of vital importance to the best
interests of tho country, and that this
Convention deem a just and impartial
registry law to he necessary to protect H

us from the astounding frauds which
have heretofore been perpetrated.

Resolved, That no contrast so elo-

quent
h.

could be presented as that
between the loud professions of Andrew
Johnson and the silent patriot ism of

1'lysscs S. Grantjhat ns the one deals
in promises to deceive, the other deals
inactslliat convince ; and that, while ol

ty,
Johnson has fallen rapidly away from

on
his many voluntary covenants, Grant
has accepted equal justice and radical
Republicanism as a part alike of v

and of duty.
Resolved, That wecnrdiallyendorse

the administration of State affairs by
Governor John W. Geary, in which
he has proved himself efficient iu the
cabinet as in the field, an able and t

successful statesman since the war, as
he was nn able and successful general
during tho war ; mid ho merits the
confidence of the people of Pennsylva-
nia, and we pledge him the continue 1

support of the Rapuhlican party of the
Slate.

Resolved, That tlic public debt
......'..........l I,... t t....... ..t .ii...jni.iini. I

. , ' ', I,

inc cxisieiiec 01 i.ie iiauou, is a s ax T
obligation,...liiiulmg

.

the
.

people
:....

to ii I
il'ayll,cnc 1,1 1110 utmost good laitn, an i

to t1110 lull extent ot itj legal require
...... .If ThatI the .rt.....f..ut I ..'in lint....

. : .'. h r '

JW"et ' mid
. requisite,....... .lul.ri.il.l ia 1.1. n ( it...- -

I .1 1 1.. ..C I I
ami in: najrs .inn proceed! i it tauut.

iwestdved, iliat it is Hie (lictalc ol
the soundest policy, as well as of the A.

greatest wisdom, that the domestic
industry of the tvuntry should be
sustain. I and protected against foreign
competition by adequate tarilf laws,
and that iu whatever particulars the
existing laws on the subject are
defective, they should be amended and
made cfiicicut for that purpose, as well
as lor llio purpose of raising revenue
for the Government.

Resolved, Taut by the election of
Gen. Grant to tiie Presidency all
domestic discussions and actions,
opposition to the complete Reconstruc-
tion of the Union, on the linn founda-

tions laid by wise and judicious legis-
lation of Congress,will be immediately
suppressed and harmony and good
feeling restored, settled relations of
business established, nnd the revival
and improvement of all the disturbed to
sources of national wealth and
prosperity will be secured, when it is

once mado manifest that the people of
this country nrc firmly D ied in their

ol
determination that the fruit of the late
bloody and obstinate struggle shall
not bo lost, nnd that tho faotious and
and rebellious resistance to the laws
slnll be elTectually overthrown as the
military hostility which atte'inpted to CI

subvert tho Oovernment by savage
cruelty, rapine and murder.

l.'Afilirf.l I hat h".nllovlt'nii.l.......
ly tenders to tho loyal people of the
Union Hon. Andrew G. Curtin, her
great war uovernor anu 1110 souuers
friend.

Resolved, That every American
citizen, whothcr by birth or adoption,
is entitled to tho protection of the
nation and Its flag, and while it is

incumbent on the Government to
initiate negotiations for the establish
mcnt of an international law o

expatriation, recoguizing naturaliza
tion by one nation as terminating th
alleeiancc duo to another, nnd coufer

ring all rights of citizenship, it is nrl
less its duty to vindicate its people oi

all charges from oppression or inter- -
! Inrcnoe nt home and abroad when in

the legitimate and peaceful cxecciso of
l.l l 1 1 vlrrl.ta

IttflJved, Thnt in Ganor.il John
F. Hartranft and Colonel Jacob M.

dr

to important lateoflices of Auditor

people C011v,ntioll

principles

General and Surveyor General, we re
cognizo soldiers who led and
shared witli the gallant "boys in bine,"
in thesanguary strife against rebels in
arms, and w"ho have since proved
i..0.j... i. e. ;fi.r..i

State.

Mi:. Jimtkiwox Davis and Major
General Hancock have been riding
out together in New Orleans, receiving
the homage of the unreconstructed.

Wm. IIisnilvM, Jit., 5 lltfh Sttrel, I'ittn,
hurih, h the authorized ayent or the ltt:ri'iu.U'ANV

that city.

ITLUWXrS FOItTAVKKN Mt'KNSK
AT Al'KU, TKH.M. lsi:s.

nry J.Ii nnlmts, Ciiniil.lii.l HiuiiiikIi
,,!,,,. iiuknuui, n..wioh.

in ii Ki'llv
, v myior, Jiuniiimu idmhi', nynoHi.nru,

iMtnunl I'Vnvll,
Itt'iilmnln M.rl-v- Willow Tire.
Jisi- MltrhHI, .Ini lis .li Tji.

units Kiii'llt-.v- , lloiw, Waynrnlniig,
.luiui-- I. I'osunir, ' HnUf-t- , ii

II. MtnlM'V. Katlnu' ll'niso, ,1. Hi'ison,
S. (ir.'cni. Mnirlsvillr.

ifu-- finvfll, m Urtiwn.
Istalt Firlilis, lUf 't Laii'lttiL', ,

.lanicf I'. Allu ms, ( iinvsv llli--

1arnrv llrviin, .InrkxunvlUi'.
Phiilip ltlh-y- ,

I,lii''a'''tti A- !,f muiil, Minrlsv!lli
havl'l It. .Inrii-M- t in iMishora.
Martin M'nisT, .lat'Usoavlllo.

rum Curl, ("nnnichi'-ln-
Mn. It. I, HiinirtnuT,
Susan IVttlt, Va ni'!m.g.
Muriti Hultoii, tin.
Wm. Phillips, Ml. Morris.
.latni'N l.'artm'. .Incksortvlll'.

m.Hi'IUth, Prt'!u-"i- . l rittiLlin Tp.
.Mrs..). Marti, iin'Cashoro.

Apnlit-nnt- nnii.l lllc tlmlr p' tlllnn.s nrat lionet
tiiimi-llntrl- J, F. TKMPLK,

;t;ll-t- ! Pmll.v.
K IKF'8 SAL E

ltv li t lit' of n writ af PI. Fn. lMKiinfl nut
tin ( oil ;t oi ('(iiinuon I'lfiis of Uivi'iu-- 'mini
aii'l lo Hit' tt! iv't''l, thi'i-- will he exposed tij

publK' Kali; at llio Oaut llmise, In Wuy lu'stmrii,
tin

KATVPiPAY, TIIK lYVll DAY OF APUIL

next, t nVloel, p. m., tho follnwlna property
. : All tlic liixht, tllle, lnt r. t and elutiu ol'

.larnh ltim-hi- r of. In, iiikI In a certain Triu-- of
Itund sitnitli) In Frunklln township, Ureeno
enmity, Pa., adjoining hiiulu of Iavld Hukm,
hanh-- Pon r, Willlum J'ratt, William Scott and
oilier, enntalnliiK two hundred and flxly-tlir- e

aereri, more or ; about two hiiudri'd ol whl'li
are clenrrd. rind lias ereeied thereon a Uwu
hrlek ilwi'tlin hnu-e- , two ntorle liijili with
kltfhcn one lo dwvltlim hotnr, tine

mi VM , line hlalilf, Hue wtiuunn-.ilna- eorn-eil-

mid olherliuilillliii ; the laihl Is well underlaid
with coal of an evidlent (piality, with tilnin-da-

t' of (luilier : uUo, apple orchiud, eheiiy
and nihrr trail Ireen.

Taken tn event Urn n Ihn property nf.Tnrf)lr
Ptlnetiai I ui the huI o tin' runners' and hrM-em- '
llaiik of Waynerihuii'.

IC. II. SII.YKI.
JHR-- HliMiltr.

1UI 1ST K It ' N O T 1 0 K :

N'ltli" Is luT'liy ulvon In nil 1. i.T

tl.ti k1,i,ih nii.i ..t.ii r inn ivmcci, unit.......lilt' llll'i.'rICIH'.l r. ...iiiiniiiii ill. i

AUiaaaa

lliini.T.i who wiih ti nilti'ir
I'llll.l of linn. Pi'lljitlulll Itliss,

Ae.'iniMl el Mm'iii Siio.kii, .;x...'iiti.r uf tho
Will nr.Ii.nl MUllllll, fllT.'U.H.M..

Aecmiit nf Sliii.m ( '...-i- i of llio Will of
.liii'kiiivr.. ( '(m'ii iIlv.' ih.'iI.

t'lniil of K.'u Pi.wlln A John Pnwlln
AlinlniMlnl..r ol III." Kitnli'of Joslali pow- -
lln, Sell. l..r.MW'l.

A.....iiu.t ol Kil Knmlit nut. .T.iliit Hliui i. n.lmlu- -
tsliutont of tliti eslult! of Wlllliiin Crou.ir.
l....uiK.'.l.

l of Sli'wnrt, (Innrdltin of
Miilliiu.4 Kili-l- , minor moii of rillim KaU-l- ,

Arromit ..fll.'orcn of tin.
rHtllti1 of Sn ti.'HK M it 11, il.....'MM..f.

'fount of WorUiiinii lllt k iiiini, iifliululKtra- -

lorof Uip...sti0....r liiivl.l I,. K....i.'i', .l.'..'il.
A....OIIHI of .lohti N. Wi.i.'M.iiii.I W'Hl.r.

.lr., of tin. Will of Waters,

Ai ml ol'Anroii ('ox, Biiiir.llnii of .Imnr.. II.
Soiiili, minor clill.l oI'.Iummin South, lr'f..

A.'i'oltnl ..f Aaron Cox, KUiinliali nf Kmukllli 1.
Mouth, minor rlill-- ..r.hiNliiH s.ulh.

Arrount of U I'rako, nilmlnlstrutor of thfv
I'Mttil.. of liuil.l llarni'v,

Aciriintof I. N.i nry.ailmiTil.strnlorof tlini'Hlnto
ol'TIkihm Alfri'i'. il.'i.'il.

of Murloii Cliulf.in nnil llarvry II Ik--
kIuh, of Ihn Will of Dlijtill Chaltull.
il IlKll.

or.laliii'!i A. llliick.ii.lnilnNtriitorof llio
...soil., ol Willlum 1'. Itnlloii, il....'.l.

Aot'ounl of .In iii.-r- . A. Itliiilc, itiluiliiiMt rutor oftlm
...tali. of C. A. .l.w.'Hisril.
t of William t ami (l.orKrt

lort'flo.'lt, lulmi.listi'ator.i ol Hie enliltw of
.lolin K. Mrh..k. il..roa...l.

Fillitl of Mary S. Hiill'lnun, anil c;, V.
JonloTi, fxiMMitnrn of tho Will of Ik'njinnlii
llullinan,

r'lnal a.Tount if Thomas W. Taylor, ailmlnls- -
Irator of tin palate of .samu.'l ('rayn.., .I.t'.I.

Account nf stPtxartf Kunnliauof lh
minor chililr.-- of Hlrain llornt-r- ,

Aci'ountof IIi'iiIipii lln.wn anil W. (1. Morrin,
llswMltora of tlui Will of ltnubi'tt brown.
decirastvl.

11 KlUl'i"!) S.U K.s
p.i' virion nf a writ or V . Insucl out of l.io

Coiirl ol' Common I 'leu. of liivoim c.niuly, anl
ni litr.Ttcl, ihurn will ooexrKwpU to public

sal.- - at the Court Uoush, In Wnyii. Hl.uri on
SATl'tlPA V, the llth .lay ol April, lmxt.ut 1

I'. M., the followinu properly, via :
All the riRht, llllc. Intercut iina clalni of llio

ilefi ii'lunl, of, Inan.l lo ncrliiln tractor laml
Rttualc.l In .IcttorHon towluihlp, icljoiuinx Ihii'Ih

ll.C. lIollHworOl, Wm. KlncMi.l, Whlow
Oil Coiiip.inv, anili'tlioM: l ontitlnliiK

llfiv-nn- acres, nior.i ur less; occiii.l hy
.w k.ir W. Waters, alKi.it thirty acres or which,

arnclcaic l. hnvliw erected Ihcrcoli a Ion ilwoll-Iii- k

huilsv, a lo Dtnlile ami other bulltlUKH
with a Tarietv irfrnilt trcen. The liiml l well
watered nml timbered. .

Taken III exeellliim tt I ne property .11 ii.o
llflon I'elrohim Company ol IMlll a., at Ikn sill.
f.Iniiicsllarber. II. MILV KI'H.

Sherlir.3;vto
11 K H I V K'S" SALE.s.... n nf n irrlt of Ven. Kxp. Kmc.! out of

"tin Court of Common rieas or (ireene County,
mi.l to me directed, them will bo fXmr io
mililicsaic nt tlteConrt Jlmisu In WiiynburK
on T I 11 PAY the lim day or April PWIat I
o'plork r. ,. th fhllowln prnrmrty vU:

All th rluht. title. Interest mid claim nf
navld uf. In and to a curtain lot of
ijuml iioiaied InJa- - kvinvlUn lllchhlllTown-ihlp- ,

Urecne Co. Ph., ouii.I on th North by an
ullev on the Kwtt by an alley, on tho Houtli by
rloo'lh (orhai.kl street and on Ihe Wwtby an
nllcy, adJoluln lota of Drake Johnson and oU- t-

Taken In execution n I ha property of David
SI. Johunou at the ault of Mo"1n,VplTW-II

Notice lnheroby Ktvnn tnall thi" rroilitora ol'
Ja..l A. rViiulimton, of Curmlclnrlii, (jteeno
countv.Pa., that r llxH.Crno,niilitneofald
Juaob'A Ifnnlnutou, lian ttlinl Ills aocoiiot In
the Court of Conuuon Heaa of (Irrriw isinnty
uniwlll lie prenciit.Ml 1st day or April
Term, IHSS. liar nllowan't! anl ronllrnial Ioti.

J. K. TrlMPI.!'.,
'ittl-t- . - I'rulliyuolni)-- .


